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Introduction

Population ageing is an emerging public health issue. The smdy was carried out to determine the assistance pro
vided by the family and the community towards well being of elders in the MOH area, Kelaniya.

Methodology

A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out among 576 elders above 60 years using cluster sampling tech
nique. Data collection was done by using interviewer-administered questionnaires and observation check lists.
Family assistance was assessed by selected activities in a four point scale categorized into satisfactory level of
assistance= 16-24, moderately satisfactory level of assistance =9- l 5, and unsatisfactory level of assistance =0-8.

Results

The median age of the sample was 78 years, with 58% females. Satisfactory family assistance was
observed in provision of meals (84%) and during sickness (71%). Assistance provided by the family for social
activities was unsatisfactory. A significant difference (P<0.005) was observed among elders living with their
children (71%, 213/301), compared to those who were not (28%, 77/275), with regard to wearing clean clothes.
There were no differences observed in relation to cleanliness of fingers, toe nails and mouth in both groups.
With regard to the assistance provided by the community, only 38% (I 11/291) of elders (>70years) received a seat
in buses for the specified period of preceded three months. Preferential treatment received only by 21% (98/467)
above 60 years in hospitals and by 14% (53/385) at the banks among elders who required these services.
Awareness on healthy active ageing (27,5%) and senior citizen identity card (113,20%) were unsatisfactory. The
majority complained of Jack of community services available for the elderly.

Conclusion

Assistance provided by the family for social activities was unsatisfactory compared to that for personal/household
activities. Assistance provided by the community was unsatisfactory in caring for the elderly. Community awareness programmes and community support services were deficient.
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Introduction
Population ageing is an emerging public health is
sue, observed both in developed and developing
countries. Many successes in the health sector dur
ing the last few decades resulted in a rapid demo
graphic change in the 20'h century'. During the pe·
riod 1950-1980 the world elderly population over
65 years increased from 5% to IO% and is predicted
to increase further up to 20% by 2025 1•3_ In Sri
Lanka people over 60 years are expected to increase
from J.92million (10%) in year 2000 to 4.45 million
(19.7%) by 20253 • The life expectancy in males was
70 years and in females was 75 years in 2001 in Sri
Lanka. It is estimated that this trend will increase
further till 2025 resulting in 75 years in males and
80 years in females •.
Maturation of age structure creates new issues to be
addressed in the population. A role of the family
and the community in caring for the elderly is
I.
2.

identified as an essential element in service provi
sion in expecting beneficial social life among elderty5 .
In 1947, the WHO declared health as a state of com
plete physical, mental and social well being and not
merely an absence of disease or infirmity. Health is
also described as a "Quality of Life" leading to well
being and a process of interaction between the indi
vidual and the community6.
The family is expected to play a primary role in
caring for elders, which would enable them to re
main within the family without seeking institutional
care. Several societal changes such as the reduction
of the extended family system, increased female
employmem and 1he reduced number of members
in a family contributed to the observed decline in
family support'. The informal, traditional support
provided by the family in caring elderly needs to be
strengthened by providing adequate comprehensive
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elderly care services provided by the community6.
The elders who are the recipients of the ultimate
effects of services are considered as an adequate
source of information regarding their care practices.
Therefore, a community study was carried out
among elders to determine the assistance provided
by the family and the community towards their well
being.
Methodology
A community based descriptive cross-sectional
study was caiTied out among elders above 60 years
in the MOH area, Kelaniya. A sample of 576 eligi
ble elders v1as selected using the cluster sampling
technique. The sample size was calculated using the
appropriate formula for descriptive studies 7• The
study variable considered was the variable contrib
uted for the physical well being of elders which was
the level of independence in Activities of Daily Liv
ing. Because of high values of independence for the
selected variable for physical well being (74% &
89%)8,9 and inadequate sample size in calculation,
an approximate value of proportion considered as
50% in sample size calculation and the total sample
multiplied by the cluster factor of 1.5 to adjust for
cluster sampling.
Elders who were capable of identifying person,
place and time accurately were included in the study
as eligible elders and those who were Jiving in their
houses alone, with their own family or with rela
tives and friends are included into the study. Institu
tionalized elders and elders who had left the area
temporarily for a period of more than one month at
the rime of the study were excluded.
Pre-tested interviewer-administered questionnaires
and observation check lists were used as data col
lection instruments. The assistance provided by the
family was assesserl by sele.cte.d activities in a four-

point scale ranging from 0-3 as always (3 points),
sometimes (2 points), rarely ( l point) and never (0
point). The score ranges from O - 24 and catego
rized into satisfactory assistance (scores 16-24) .
moderately satisfactory assistance (scores 9-15) and
unsatisfactory assistance ( scores 0-8). It • was de
termined towards routine daily involvements, crisis
situations, entertainment opportunities and a$sis
tance in religious activities.
Assistance provided by the community was deter
mined by obtaining information on experiences of
community assistance towards selected routine so
cial activities for the period of preceded three
months and by detecting awareness on welfare
measures and services available to them.
Data collection was done by trained data collectors
under the supervision of the principal investigator.
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Ethical
Review committee in the Faculty of Medicine, Uni
versity of Colombo. Data analysis was done by
using the software programme of Scientific Package
for Social Scientists (SPSS) .
Results
The calculated total sample of 576 was recruited
from 52 clusters with 12 recruits from one cluster.
Only five individuals from three clusters refused to
participate and respective clusters were extended
.
further to recruit the relevant number to be satisfied.
Socio-demographic characteristics
The median age of the sample was 78 years with the
age range of 60-96 years and 58% were females.
The majority of elders (57%) were non-income re
ceivers; and a lower percentage (14%) received an
income more than Rs. 4000.00. Only 14% of the
sample was employed.

Table 1- Distribution of elders according to the level the assistance Erovided b,l:'. the famill'.
Activity
Level of famil.l:'. assistance
satisfactory
moderately
unsatisfactory
Total
satisfactor.l:'.
o/o
No
No
o/o
No
o/o
No
o/o
Assistance during sickness
408
70.8
96
16 . 7
72
576
12.5
JOO
Help in washing clothes
245
42.5
81
14. l
43.4
250
100
576
Help in bathing
140
24,3
10.9
63
373
64.8
576
JOO
Provision of meals
483
83.9
10.J
58
6.1
35
100
576
Provision of money
199
182
195
34.5
31.6
576
100
33.9
Outings for recreation
143
24.8
57
9.9
376
65.3
576
JOO
Accompany on trips
73
164
28.5
12.7
339
576
58.9
JOO
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Significant differences (p<0.05) were observed
among elders living with their children compared to
those who were not living with their children at
household level, with regard to wearing clean
clothes and clean, neat hair an-angements. No differ
ence was observed in cleanliness in fingers, toe
nails and mouth in both groups (Table 2).

Assistance provided by the family

The assistance provided by the family was assessed
by selected 8 aspects of care provided by the family
during the period of preceded six months towards
the well being of the elderly (Table 1). Responses
with allocated scores were used to assess the level
of the assistance provided by the family. Each level
was categorized as satisfactory level of family assis
tance for the scores of 16-24, moderately satisfac
tory level of family assistance for the scores of 9-15
and unsatisfactory level of family assistance for the
scores of 0-9.

Assis1ance provided by the community

With regard to the assistance provided by the
community, the experiences of elderly during the
period of preceded three months on selected aspects
of community care towards their well being was
determined (Table 3).

A satisfactory level of family assistance was ob
served in the provision of meals (84%) and in assis
tance in sickness (70.8%). There was an unsatisfac
tory level of family assistance for social activities
such as accompanying them out for recreation of
less than one day and trips of more than one day.

Most elders (55%) above 70 years (n= 319) were
not experienced of receiving a seat in buses. Only a
few received priority in hospitals (even at times
only 21%) and in banks (14%).

Table 2- Distribution according to observed personnel hygienic measures of elderly, living with ow11
children and others
P value
Elders live with Elders live without C h
square
children
children
yes
no
yes
no
77
198
213
88
N
Wearing clean clothes
p<0.05
10
72%
28%
14.3%
70%
%
107
168
76
225
Clean, neat hair arrangement
N
p<0.005
10
38.9%
25.4%
61%
74.7%
o/o
178
llO
165
N
123
Cleanliness of fingers
p>0.05
0.25
59.1%
40%
60%
40.9%
%
Cleanliness of toe nails
Oral hygiene

N
%
N
o/o

180
59.8%
96
31.9%

121
40.2%
205
68.1%

107
38.9%
178
64.7%

168
61.1%
97
35.3%

0.05

p>0.05

0.7

p>0.05

Table 3- Distributio11 of elders accordi11g to the exeeriences of communit;i: assistance
Exeerience
Event
always
sometimes
never
not involved
Received a seat in travelling by bus
32
174
90
23
(above 70 years)
10%
7.2%
28.2%
54.6%
Assistance in crossing a road
2
10
107
69
(out of those expressed the requirement)
1.1%
36.7%
56.9%
5.3%
95
10
360
Received priority in a hospital
ll l
1.7%
19.3%
62.5%
16.5%
Received priority in a bank or in a post office
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0.5%

79
13.7%

315
54.7%

179
31.lo/o
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total
319
100%
188
100%
576
100%
576
100%
32

The available welfare measures and user friendli
ness of services available for the elderly were defi
cient. Only 20% ( I l 3) knew about how to get a
senior citizen identity card. Few elders (<20%) were
aware that there were privileges and benefits avail
able for elders at government paying wards, phar
macies and ban ks.
The MOH area Kelaniya was included in the elderly
care programme introduced by the Ministry of
Health. The awareness on healthy active ageing
introduced to the community through the MOH
office was inadequate (5%) among elders. A total of
only 13% knew about the special elderly care clinic
conducted by the MOH office in the area.
Discussion
A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out
in the semi-urban area of Kelaniya which is repre
sentative of both urban and rural areas. A compari
son study of urban, iural and estate would have
been more beneficial in finding out differences in
levels of assistance provided by the family and the
community ensuring weU being of elders. However,
a cross-sectional study was considered adequate in
detennining the level of assistance provided by the
family and the community for the well being of
elders.
Considering different levels of literacy and the
possibility of family influence in manipulation of
responses, interviewer-administered questionnaires
(IAQ) were used. IAQ was expected to reduce the
non-response rate as well. The information collected
from elders themselves was considered more valid
than the information collected from their care
givers.
Compared to a study carried out in the same district
about a decade ago7, the present study revealed
higher employmenr rMes. The lower income levels

were contributed to the poverty and to the economic
dependency of elders.
The higher frequencies observed in the satisfactory
level of the family assistance for the provision of
meals and in assistance in sickness revealed that
family involvement in some aspects of providing
basic requirements and in crisis situations were
satisfactory. A study done in Sri Lanka including
urban, rural and estate sectors showed a satisfactory
level of assistance from the family on the elderly
(79%) in household work. The response in rural
areas (84%) was better than in urban areas (63%).
The reasons were not evaluated i n the stud/.
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A significantly higher level of family assistance was
observed for providing clothes and ensuring clean,
neat hair arrangements in elders living with their
own children (Table 2). These two aspects of care
are considered as factors c-0ntributing most to exter
nal appearance of them. The family involvement in
accompanying elders in both short term and long
term recreational activities were not satisfactory
compared to household level basic essential care
practices. This reveals that majority of families are
ready to provide only the very basic care for elders
rather than a comprehensive care.
A previous study done in Sri Lanka revealed thac
journeys among elders within the home country
were popular only among 6.7%. Only 9% were in
volved in outings for entertainments5 • The reasons
for inadequate family assistance or their less in
volvement in such activities in this regard needs to
be evaluated in further studies.
The most assistance required activities of crossing a
main road and receiving a seat while travelling in
public transport showed very poor community care
towards elderly. Majority of elders did not get prior
ity based treatment at hospitals. The prevailing sys
tem in hospitals for treatment priority is still based
on priority numbers. Unless such system is changed,
the possibility of elders to wait in long queues for
treatment would remain same.
A majority revealed the lack of awareness regarding
elderly care services available for them in Sri
Lanka. The service of priority for senior citizens at
banks and in post offices has been already declared
according to the information received from the Eld
er! y Secretariat at Social Services department. Such
services should be available for them without their
demand. In the study only a minority of elders
(14.2%) experienced these services.
The lack of awareness of the majority of elders in
how to obtain the senior citizens identity card and
benefits in getting it should be addressed through
community care programmes. An effective method
should be developed to improve awareness of wel
fare facilities available for elder!y and which would
enable them to use such services for the benefit of
them.
Conclusion
The assistance provided by the family for care io
social activities of elderly was unsatisfactory
compared to the assistance provided for personal
household level basic care practices.
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There is a lack of awareness among the elderly
about community care benefits available to them.
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